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A SPOTTY START TO THE
WEEKEND

Children across the school wore their spottiest outfits on Friday to
support our BBC Children in Need fundraising day. We are so
proud of our school community in supporting such a well-
deserving cause. Thank you to everyone!

DATES FOR DIARIES

Tuesday 23rd:  Flu Vaccinations
Wednesday 24th: School Nurse - height and weight (Rec & Y6)
Wednesday 24th: 4KB Class Assembly
Thursday 25th: Calm Parents, Calm Children workshop
Thursday 25th: Prospective Parent Tour
Friday 26th: Boys football tournament @ Chingford Goals

W.B. 22.11.2021

AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS

Our after-school clubs program continues to prove hugely popular. We currently provide 358 spaces at 19 clubs

across the week. We still have three weeks left of this half term's clubs - they will finish in the week ending 10th

December.

If you've missed out so far and want to get your child involved in the next round of clubs, information about this

will be reaching your inboxes in the next couple of days. Please use the links contained in that email to register

online for clubs starting in January. If you have any trouble accessing the forms, please contact Mr Jones at

clubs@winns.waltham.sch.uk 

mailto:clubs@winns.waltham.sch.uk
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WINNS WINTER FAIR

We are all excited and looking forward to The Winns Winter Fair taking

place on Saturday 11th December. There are lots of fun-filled activities in

store throughout the whole day and a very special visitor will also make an

appearance!

Friends of the Winns are asking for donations to stock the nearly-new stall

- all items to be in good condition please - homeware, bric-a-brac (e.g.

photo frames, candles), kitchenware but not electrical, bags, winter hats,

scarves, coats, dresses etc.

The main office is very kindly accepting donations every day between now

and December 10th.

YEAR 6 CYCLE TRAINING

A large group of our Year 6 children have received expert cycle

training this week. The week-long course is aimed at giving our riders

the confidence they need to ride on local roads. All of the children

thoroughly enjoyed their training and, as you can see in the photo,

there were beaming smiles all round before they set off on one of

their rides. 
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FREE SCHOOL MEALS VOUCHERS

Income Support

Universal Credit*

Income-based Job Seeker's Allowance

Income-related Employment and Support Allowance

The Guarantee Credit element of State Pension Credit

Support from the National Asylum Support Service (NASS)

Support from the Local Authority Social Services Asylum Team (SSAT)

Child Tax Credit, provided that you are not entitled to Working Tax Credit (but see below), and your

annual income (as assessed by Her Majesty's Revenue and Customs) is £16,190 or less

Working Tax Credit for four weeks after your employment finishes

Good news – all families who are entitled to receive free school meals will be receiving supermarket vouchers

over the Christmas break. Vouchers can be spent in most supermarkets.  We are expecting that each child

will receive a voucher worth £30 to cover the two week Christmas break. If you think you are entitled to free

school meals, please do apply immediately on Waltham Forest’s council website so we can make sure you

receive your vouchers .  https://www.walthamforest.gov.uk/content/free-school-meals 

Who can get free school meals?

Your child will be entitled to free school meals if they to go school in Waltham Forest, and you or your

partner get one of the following:

https://www.walthamforest.gov.uk/content/free-school-meals

